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Located 1-- 4 mile of Midway in two hundred yards of a goood grammar school, on p ike road. This farm contains 133
acres and has been subdivided in three tracts. This farm is all good black slate land, well watered, will produce the
best corn, wheat and tobacco, and is one of the best grazing farms in the country. There is one new bungalow and good
new barn, one good tenant huse and barn. This is the best farm for the price it can be bought for, that has been sold in

Greene County. TERMS-1- -3 CASH; BALANCE ONE, TWO AND THREE YEARS.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Price Coojurationo Reality
GREENEV1LLE, TENNESSEE

Tennesseeand THREE KILLED WHEN' AIRPLANE CRASHES
Two Killed and One
Wounded in Battle

Auto Bandits Rob
2 Banks, EscapeVirginia Briefs

j summons to surrender met with a
fusillade and Matthews was shot
through the stomach. Crumpled in

jhis seat, he shqt and killed Walter
Martin while Jack Hawkins and the

j negro escaped. The negro was trail--;
ed for a couple of miles by blood
clots but was lost in a swamp and

late yesterday afternoon. ;

The shooting was a result of a row

at a carnival dance hall when the ne-

gro insisted on dancing with white
show girls. A disturbance was cre-
ated and the Madison men, including
Martin, Jack Hawkins and the negro,
were placed under arrest. Enroute
to the mayor's office they escaped
and fled in a waiting automobile.
..JShief Matthews formed one of a

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. -- Licenses to MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Aug. 23.

Four armed auto bandits held up
drive motor vehicles within the corpo-

rate limits of Knoxville have been

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Aug. 23.
Three men were instantly killed at

the Varney Aviation Fjeld here late
yesterday when their airplane crash-
ed to the ground from a height of
feet. The dead are Clift Pradger, 32,
of Bristol, England, Pilot; John C.
Nelson and Gus Jamieson, attaches
of the Varney Aviation School here.
Prodger was a representative of a
British aircraft company and was

Issued to the number of 6,031, net

WINSTON SALEM, N. C, Aug.
23. Chief of Police Matthews, of
Walnut Cove, N. C, and Walter Mar-

tin, are dead, and a negro whose
name was unknown, is seriously
wounded as a result of a battle in the
road one mile north of Walnut Cove
between a sheriff's posse and three
Madison, N. C, escaping prisoners,

bloodhounds have, been ordered to
the scene. Hawkins later was cap-
tured and landed in Danbury jail for
safe keeping.

and robbed two banks here Saturday j

morning and escaped toward Glas-- ;

tonbury in a car without any mark- -'

ers. -
I

The banks robbed were the First
National and the Freestone Savings
Bank. In each case the cashier was
held up by a gunman while a second !

posse summoned to pursue the flee-

ing prisoners and they were overtak-
en a mile north of Walnut Cove. A SUESCRIBIi FOR THE SUN demonstrating the airplane.

ting: the city $6,031 since traffic or- -'

dinance No. 517 went into effect on

July 12. These licenses are known as

operators' licenses, and must be ap-

plied for by all who drive motor ve-

hicles in the city, whether their resi-

dence is in Knoxville or not.

rCHATTANOOGA, Tenn.James
Fitzpatrick, colored driver for the
Home Ice Company, was fined $5 and

robber entered the vault and gathered
in air the cash in sight.

The ' two banks are in the same

building and were looted at 10:30 a.
m., with many people passing along
the streets ignorant of the hold up.
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costs in police court charged with giv
LEMON JUICE ing short weight and failing to havej

scales on his wagon. The pioof, the fs AY.
judge said, indicated the ice companyMfreckles was in error by not putting scales on

Girlsf Make taauty lotion for"

Fitzpatrick's wagon.

LYNCHBURG, Va. Washouts be-

tween Lynchburg and Charlottsvillea few ctrV-Tr- y It!

delayed trains on the Southern rail
Squeeze the ju I of two .lemons

to 4 bottle contauimff threounces
Orchard white. iBhakeLwarfTand you

way, forcing them to make a wide de-

tour. A wrecking train was reported
to have gone into one of the washouts
and two of the crew were reported in-

jured.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. A move

quarterpintof tho best
.le anjpt&n lotion, and complex-alatifie- r,

at veryr very, small
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jur grocer has the lemon and any

storj or toilet counter will sup- -

ree ounces of orchard white for
.it icents. Massage wis sweeny

lint lotion into the face, neck,
'nnd hands each dav and see how

r? and blemishes disappear and

ment is on foot to have the girl stu-

dents of the Chattanooga High
School adopt a uniform for the com-

ing school term. While this matter
has not yet been taken up by the of-

ficials of the city department of edu-

cation, it is understood that they ap-

prove. The matter, however, will

probably be promoted through the

ligh school Parent-Teach- er Associa-

tion.

RICHMOND. Va. There was

leer, soft and losy-whi- te the
eomes. Yesl It is harmless
ver irritates.
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pelnty of psh about Fay Stackey,
fourteen years old, of Charlotte, N.

C, who, according to the police, ran
away from her home there. When her
father arrived here after she was lo-

cated by the police, he found her

working as a pantry girl in a local

hotej and drawing a good salary. He,
however, deemed it was wise to take
her home with him. She just became

tired of her home town, she told the

iiPANY
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WEEK
police.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. A rush is ex

RSCH LOT

:nstrels
pected at the Lawson McGhee library
in. a few days when the first of the Though Goodrich Tires to-da- y are delivering K

far greater mileage man pre-w- ar tires..their J
summer vacationists are expected to
return to the city. The rush will be
due to the return of books taken by

Wheel
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the vacationists under the special va cost 15 to 20 less than in 1910.cation cards which permitted readers
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leaving the city to take along with
them a choice selection of reading.
The privilege was very widely taken
advantage of throughout the summer,
hundreds of volumes being

SOLD BY
Bacon-Dicke- y Motor Co., W. R. Lowry & Co., J. H. Parman & Co.
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